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The IWItenlKned
Has ftteived hy thfl Diana, A. otter t fit* fit arrivais, 
Z to LD FORT, F.aaf India, Ijondou Particular and 
хл UftHt Madeira and Sherry VV ine* ;
Old Dmilde Diamond and other l’ORT Wines;

5 butta, l'îhhda., 1*2 qr. casks low priced Sherry, 
‘2 hotheads Dry Lisbon ; 4 do. Tarragona,

100 Puncheons and hhda. best French BRANDY, 
(pale and colored,)

12 hogshead* very old colored and pale ditto,
10 puncheons, *20 hogshead» GENEVA,
4 puncheon* beet old Camblefon Whiskey,

10 Ditto good malt Ditto.
10 Ditto Irish ditto, 25 percent. О. P.
4 hogsheads Glare! $ 100 doz. Edinburgh Ale,

220 casks, 4 do/.., boudon Brown Stont. I’ 
and Hudson'» Pale Ale, m qnnrts end ptnta ; 

21 hogsheads London Brown Stout,
Id hampers L’hedder Cheese.
20 barrel* French White Wine Vinegar,
30 boxes London sperm Candles.
72 ditto London mould and dipt ditto,

700 gross best wine and beer Corks, bongs Ar. taps. 
400 boxes Liverpool Yellow SOAP,
40 chests Fine Congo TEA j 30 hhd*. Loaf sugar, 

100 bundles London Oakum,
Kegs Painters' Colours,

ANO И srok*.
80 Pun*. Jamaica. Яг. Croix, end Demetafa Hum, 
20 hogsheads Raw sugar.

With his usual extensive stock of choice nld hot- 
tied Wines, comprising Hock, Champagne, Claret, 
Hauterne. Bucellas, Lisbon. Mar sal la, Madeira, 
Vidotiia. Ao. Ac. are offered for sale at his Ware
houses in 81. joint and Fredericton.

4Hi June. W. II. ЯТПЕЕТ.

THK CHRomCL»,
Is published every Friday afternoon, by 1>n 

bast At. Co. nt their Office in Water Street, 
over the Store of Messrs. Mil by A 'Thomas.

'Terms— Ifrs. per annum, or 12». fid. if paid in 
advance.—When sent by mail, 2s. fid. extra.

Papers sent ont Of the City must be paid for la 
S Ova ас*.
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SCENE» IS Л ЙІ1ЛТАКУ HOüï'ITAL.
ТИХ Y#6.«0 COflPORAL.

" Oh God! it is a fewfiil thing 
To see the hnman scjvt take wing 
In any shape, in ant mood :
I've seen i: riMlimg forth m blood—
I’ve seen it on die breaking і 
Strive with a avvolrt orivowi 
I've seen the sick Я1Й ghastly lied 
Of sin délirions wit! its dread :
But these were horn s І/ri» was woe/’

and m less (hen ten minutes not a man remained in 
the barrack-square. They had fallen in. been march 
ed off. anti wore away W the time of douMe-qmek, 
for the M ignelites had made a sndden asseoit when 
hast expected, driven in the piquet* and advanced 
posts, mastered an outwork, reached the trenches, 
and were forcing the lines. The firing soon I rename 
tremendous, and so admirably had Hie attack of the 
amsitautslbeeo planned, and with such vigor main
tained, that fears for the instant were awakened 
that they would enter the town.

The wounded now began to pour in, and occasi
oned a scene of misery which passes imagination. 
Women and children were crowding

the hospital, imploring admission, in ac
cents that would break a man s heart when he 
thinks upon it ; they were calling for their husbands, 
son*, brothers, who had been borne in from the 
field. 'The enemy’s artillery had been very destroc 
live ; some of the poor fellows had been torn almost 
to pieces ny cannister or grape shot : limbs were 
сотої I g«W0f or High fully smashed : and what with 
the deep o rid agonised moaning of some, the loud 
and continued shrieks of others, the tears and sup
plications of the women, the scene was horrible.— 
The hospitil accommodation was scanty in the ex
treme ; every bench found n tenant ; nod as others 
confirmed arriving, dwy were obliged to be flung 
down in the halls and corridors. Things were in 

Portuguese staff-officer dashed up 
Hr the doer of the hospital і without dismounting lie 
called aloud for the officer of the guard. ‘ Mr. 
Leslie,” he said, "you are to despatch every man 
you can spare to the barriers ; lose not an instant, 
Sir/’ Spurring Ills horse, be galloped down tlm 
town і the municipal force was called out : in otie 

nent I had my little guard together. I left n 
steady non-commissioned officer at the hospital with 
a moiety of the soldiery, and placing myself nt the 
head of die remainder, gave the order to march — 

noimeed the word, some fresh casualties 
ig brought in ; and even amidst the excite- 
the moment. I trembled with emotion on 

Mmlding my early friend Kavanagh dragged along, 
almost insensible, from the pain of a severe wound, 
the joint of one of hie limbs being almost shattered 
to pieces. I ordered the men to proceed, but halted 
a moment thyself to charge my effn sergeant to pay 
particular attention to the wounded man. Poor 
Kavanagh recognized me directly, and stretched 
out his hand, which 1 took, and with an assurance 
of being soon back with him. was compelled to 
hurry forward. Overtaking my party in a few mo
ments, we were soon mingled with the defenders ; 
hnt it was some time ere I could give much atten
tion to duty, in consequence of the impression left 
on thy mind by the mangled and bloody form of 
poor neglected Kavanagh.

About daybreak I received orders to proceed with 
mV company to the Foz. the extreme point of the 
lilies from the city gates ; at eight o'clock we march
ed into the village, and fieri we were once more 
dismissed to barracks. After attending to my men, 
I rode over to the Commandant, and begged per
mission to go to Oporto upon pressing private 
business : he hesitated to grant it, but I to urged 
the matter that he wroto two eut a pise, and by mid
day I reached the hospital. Inquiring directly for 
Kavanagh. 1 went lip the staircase, and found, that 
owing to mv bustling good-natured eerjeaut. he Imd 

so fur fortunate as to get placed upon an hos
pital mattress : he suffered intense pain : the 
geone had not, np to that time, been enabl 
tend to him, beyond applying a temporary bandage 
round the shattered limb : his leg was greatly swol
len, for the bell had entered a little below the knee, 
broken the cap to pieces, and passed out a few 
inches above. The wound, to an inexperienced 
nye. would have appeared alight, but I had seen 
enough of hospital treatment m know that instant 
amputation could alone save life Under this im
pression I burned to one of the surgeons with whom 
I had some slight acquaintance, and he promised 
ire tint the case in which I expressed an interest 
should be one of Ilia earliest duties.

On going hack to Knanagli I found 
exhausted ; die extreme heat of the mom oppressed 
him. for it wee crowded with dead and dying : time 
had not been found to remove the bodies. I 
occurred to me that one or two rooms in llw hospi
tal bad been net apart for the officers, which were 
in better order than the others, being ventilated, 
clean, end quiet. I placed in the bands of the hos- 
pital-wrjeaot а еопгйігму argent at. the only one to 
which lie was riot inaccessible, and contrived. [ 1 
his assistance, to remove my patient to on.; of tl 
There were three vacant tress*-U in the room, but 
no further accommodation ; and placing him upon 
one of these. I despatched a soldier to my 
w ith a note, desiring my sen earn to atr 
its appurtenances, ami coure with all 
hoipual. I had soon the pleasure of seeing poor 
Kavanagh in comparative comfort, in a good bed. 
and eomewh.it at ease.

The Doctor came in shortly afterwards, seeming 
|y surprised at my having ventured so far to disturb 
(without permet-ion) the economy of the hospital ar
rangements. I at once told him mv apology for not 
having previously consulted h.m upon the point was 
the Urgency of trie case, and the extreme interest I 
took in die melancholy position of my poor friend, 
lie nndid the bandage, and narrowly impeded the 
w ound. I turned away far the matant, bnt I eroiM 
not be deceived ; the expreouon of hi* count en* n-v 
told me the і 
мміЬі

rehered at thru» rmbnrthening himself of a weight of 
woe.—of the melancholy tale of early disappoint
ment. He had now «оте one to whom hn could 
talk over old lime#. We had grown grey headed 
in onr friendship in a few hours—I was no longer я 
stranger, and ho spoke aw though I were some old 
familiar playmate with whom he 

'Twas e'en like
—------*■ Sweet Una's face,
Making a sunshine in a #hady place.'

By an arrangement with a brother officer, and as 
an especial favour, I obtained an extension of leave, 
and at an early hour the morning following, 1 again 
wended my way on my melancholy office. Poor 
Kavanagh, although so young, cherished a strong 
religions feeling, and bad nrged me to secure for 
him the eflkte* of the church. He was a Homan 
Catholic. 1 had accordingly called upon an amia
ble gentleman, attached to one of the convents in 
the town, and in his company, and with one of Ins 
brethren. I now proceeded to die hospital. The 
coadjutor priest was Irish ; this was a comfort to 
Kavahagh : for even the accent* of home, appeal iu 
ourjmur of tretibl# most forcibly to the heart.

bad come over tlw wounded 
•keeked to behold it. He was 

certainly w alita, and muck move depressed, though 
his countenance lighted rip when I entered ; and on 
my presenting to him die kind visitors who accom
panied me, he received fata with m eagerness t l 
welcome.

Uniting them for a time, I retired, hut in less than 
hour he sent in reeal me t the offices ef his
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e and Business Cards (plain and 
X Handbill*. Blanks, and Printing gen- 
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New Boots a*d Shoes,
Per ship Dmtald, from Liverpool—Just Arrived : 
T A DIF,S’ Fashionable Paramella,
-1-4 Prunella Hoofs, with kid, pa 

f'rontn} Indies’ Prunella bo 
quality, from 4s. Od. a pail і 

Do. fi-ist prunella double sol'd Boots, Goloshes, Ac 
Do. Victoria, (fueen Adelaide, Brighton and other 

fashionable Slippers :
Do. Best French anti English Kid Slippers,
Do. Prunella Slippers and Ties of all qualities,
Do. Russia Kid. Heal and Morocco, do.
Do. Seal and Ho«sia Kid Walking Shoes,
Do. Carpet and every other description of House 

Slippers :
Girls’ Slippers, Ties and Walking Shoes, of every 

sort ; do. Prunella, and Valencia SOOTS

ve motion—E Лгну, ne 
All left 

paid, or they 
disenrrtinned

Orleans and 
tent and seal 
(It#, Of 0X61/

“ The brows of meriby the despairing light,
Wore an earthly a*| tot, a* by fits 
The flashes fell при them ; seme toy d«W6 
Arid hid their eyes ? id wept ; and some did rest* 
Their chins upon tlièir clenched hands, and smil'd :

And War, which f* a mo
Dill glut himself ay/tin.’

The romantic wid highly-tinted aceonnfs furnish
ed from time to tank by those who reported for l.J 
Fnglish journals, of the landing in Portugal, recep
tion by the peope, and early achievements of the 
Podroite eipedi.nu, produced its HHcwtM sense- 
tint, fffitretmwd Mtif a feting heart w beat high 
with hopes of 'cu#wn and honours, were a path 
hut npenerl to rear! the handed few by whom such 
deeds of chivalry afd derring do were said to be ac
complished. Nor ü this to be wondered at ; for the 
ymmg and iitexprfbnced seldom allow themselves 
ft (be for reflection, «lid should lliete ehafie» to be a 
dash of the headsttoug in their character, lliey on 
the instant follow the lient of their own vivid ima
gination. Military glory is veiy dazzling to 1 
eye*, and they too frequently give up the substan
tial comforts of hone, and seize upon any 
that presents itself <T achieving martial fame, 
mil looking upon their probable ultimate d 
turn, or pausing for the opportunity of rightly un
derstanding the desperate or disgraceful nature of 
the service into Wiich they have blindly plunged. 
This has been wofully exemplified in these 
peditlotis ; first in that to Portugal, and next in that 
to the Basque Provinces. Many a young man of 

id social Worth was seduced by the f.inlsstic 
calls of factitious glory to join the rabble-route called 
armies at Oporto and Han Sébastian ; and of these, 
alas ! how many are there who have how to mourn 
over the loss of precious years of thu most precious 
portion of their existence, now irretrievably lost ; 
and how many too. have fallen victims to hardships 
and neglect, or perished inglortously on a foreign 
strand in a mercenary contest alid marauding war
fare. and In which, terminate as it might, they 
could in no case whatever hope to reap either re
ward or honours ! Yet despite of nil this, almost 
every tiling hitherto written upon the subject, has, 
ns we have already stated, been painted en licau, 
and it is therefore high time that some truth-telling 
sketch*'* should he gi\en to the world, and tho re- 
terse of the picture ho exhibited, if only ня a warn
ing beacon to the would-be heroes of inglorious ex
peditions.

The military hmhin. nt the epoch we allude to, 
seized firm hold of uutnv youths of respectability, 
and not a lew nt the period were the runaways from 

w, olid loss alluring professions, who were to be 
id “ hearing a halberd’* In the ranks of the Bri

tish battalions, in the fallacious hope of winning a 
name " even at the cannon’s mouth.**

Of this class appeared a soldier named Kavanagh.
of the-----  Regiment, the most at true live of Me
English corps. Hi* appearance and manners were 
singularly prepossessing : a finely-formed, and ele- 
«niillvfentured boy : rigidly attentive to his duty ; 
keeping aloof front tie- soldiery, and never joining 
iIiriii in the hours of leisure. Taciturn in the ex
treme. lie seldom spoke save when addressed ; but 
yet, Hrnm a kindliness of disposition, he became an 
universal favourite. The coarse jacket of hie rank 
could not di*gni*e the gentleman 
rdmmoit mm of the regiment 
hen ranсe, and something like respect. He had gar- 
Iv attracted the attention of one or two officers of 
the corps, and been gratified by slight promotion. 
Serving in the same company with him, as a junior 
officer. I was more frequently brought in contact 
with the “ Young Corporal” than other* of the regi
ment. I wa« a youth, too. myself, but little his se
nior. and feeling thst circumstances (I cured not 
what they were) had removed him from his proper 
sphere, the sympathy I entertained, too apparent 
for disguise, and the eager fellowship with which 
it was met. threw us oftener together than onr rela
tive petitions, in reference to m-.lttnry eikfhette. 
would have tendered consistent, and it became my 
pleasure to lighten, where it lav in my power, the 
heavier, or to relieve him altogether from 
ігкчтіе. of his regimental duties. In brief, before 
a ver» long period elapsed, wre became intimate 
l>iends: ami my most strenuous endeavour* were 
now exerted to procure him a commission in the 
same corps, or in some other regiment, wlicre there 
might lie le** hostility m the reception of *• a 
from the rank*.” In this wish, however. I was. or 
die moment, disappointed ; for the majority of *• of
ficer* : shoptods. whom connier-de&lratione or 
robherv of tire till had elevated to the factitious die 
nity of gentlemen —stoutly stood hy fWr order, and 
clamorously protested against the admission of one. 
realty a gentleman. aww.ng*t them.

Cireunvtauee* *hor«!v afterward* threw me into 
another regiment, and to a different part of the ex
tensive lines, where, from the hamming nature and 
continued du* e* of out-lying piquet, we seldom etv 
countered each other. Оеммот*». however, we 
met—he. foraging m my vicinity ; or 1. upon a dry's 
leave and ride into the city—hot not owe word dur
ing nor iwtereomse Ad he ever hrradre a* to hi* pri
vate circumstance*.;, or the nature of the dtoappomt- 
meuts that had forced trim to Portugal as à private 
soldier. I knew from hiiOmdf that he revved m a 
name not ,'xvo -tvst that was all, war did I reek 
to fogro Youth is teueroftv roofidrwf : and it was 
enough for me to hud he had hreu unfortunate to 
fed a strong interest iu his welfare.

\V« had wot met for weeriy two mooilrs. when 
upon а готові el attack. » part of Ae regmaeut I 
Moored to received uuddew orders for a c^ht 
soareh iwio the toww lo rewtoerre в week pmut awd
ШщШІШЩШ pH 1 Ш
vorêtt ; hut the night prewd off wwhooiuuy appear 

cf the owemy laaautjih lmg «* oar frewt ; and toe 
heat «remre g. iu *e regsrisr rorniwe of service, my 
wasee wwawwedfov 
there were reveeuL) 
tsduntofeTAe «4d g.Msrd, and formed i* their 
place*. The п.«арч wire hod beew grextU harared 
owd were wrote» arena ah sight, were right happy

ÎWrthln xllm.ittfltk.
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this state, when aof all qualities ;

Gflflftomflii’i ГІігепгя, Albert and Coburg Boots, 
Do. Dress Pitmn* of various patterns,
Do. Dross, Hairdo, and stout Walking Shoes 
Do. Toilet Slippers, of all qualifiée,
Children’s Boots slid Himes of every description 

size ami quality that may be called for.
Alto, per tl earner North America,/ranI Boston t 

Ladle’s, Gentlemen's, Girl's end Children's India 
Rubber Shoes, of all sizes and qualities.

For sale Wholesale and Retail.
8. K. FOflTLR. 

BX Fill»liait made THUNKS of all sizes-for 
sale cheap. __

London Warehouse,
In SANDS' Brick Building, Prince IViUiam Street.
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Ban* iif Nr-w-Bniraswic*.—Thus. Leavitt, 
. Fsq. President.-Iiisooimt Days, Tuesday and Fri

day.—Hours of business, from 10 to 3,—Notes for 
Discount must be left nt the Bank before I o’clock

half an
church hud been concluded.

“ Dont Diego” said the elder priest, addressing 
me. “ should your friend wi«h to see me again, let 
mo know ; I spall be at four disposal at all seasons, 
whenever yoo command.” 1 thanked him for low 
benevolence, and we parted.

During die morning I remained with Kavanagh 
he seemed materially tranquillized by the visit 
tlm clergy. The surgeons twice came to see him, 
and about mid-day I received a summons tu the 
ante-room. I found Dr. Thorpe awaiting me.

“ We have decided upon amputation; it’s the 
poor fellow’s only chance."

Although prepared for this, indeed desiring it, yet 
the commutlienlion deeply pained hie. He rout і- 
titled—•• Would t ou wish to break it to him T” I 
rejoined it would b* imposable lor me to do so. and 
requested him to undertake the office. He did so 
nt mice—1 remained away. Returning to me in a 
few minntes. he said,—" Poor lad ! lie was terribly 

pretty well/* 
asked him. " I 

—- and------, they will be

mi the days ItiiUiodintely preceding the I Ifscotihf 
day*.-Director next week : L. II. DeVeber.

Cois m r. not At. Ban*.—Lewis Burns, F.sq. Pre* 
sideut.—Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday.— 
Iluure of business, from 1ft to 3fc— Bills or Notes of 
Discount rnu«t be lodged before 1 o’clock oh the

pome
Fust received and for sale by the subscribers— 

/ІП llAllltKLH prime PORK, an excellent 
F .L# article for ships' use. and will be sold 

low hy CRANK A MG RATH.
2ft th June. _____ _______
l*orl, lliiiieirn, Ucnevn,

eUETlRV DHANDY, tic.
By late arrivals from Lnnddh, Liverpool, end 

Glasgow :—
TJIPM, bhd*. and qr m»ke Choice Old Port, 
J. Genuine Vintage of 1834,
Butts, hhd*. and qr. rusks golden Ar brown fllterry, 
Pines, hhd*. and qr. casks London Particular, and 

Last India Madeira,
Hilda, and qr. casks Brandy, (best brands,) 
llhds. and cases line Pale Geneva,
Пінія, and cn

As 1 

moot of
May 14, 1841.

days preceding the Discount day*.—Director next 
week : G. T. Ray.

Bar* of Bnretitt Notttit AMRntc.t.--(8nint John 
Branch.)—A. Hmiiliers. Ksq. Manager. Discount 
Days. Wednesdays and Saturday* Honrs of Bu
siness, from 10 to 3. Notes and Bills for Discount 

% to he left before 3 o'clock on tlm days preceding the 
Discount Days. Director next Week і
ti. DeW. Hatch ford, F.sq. 

a Nkw-Biiurswick Fi*f. Insuranck Coxifanv.—
John Boyd, Esquire. President.---- Olline open
C*ty day, (.Sundaysexcepted) from 11 to 1 o'rhs-k 

* [ All roiuniunicntioiis by iiiuil, must bo post piiil.j
Haviro* Bank —Hort Ward Chlpmati, Presi

dent.—Ollice hours, from 1 to 3 o'clock on Tues
day**. Cashier and Register, 1). Jordan.

Marin* Irsomakck — I. L. Bedell, Broker. The 
Committee of Underwriters meet every morning at 
111 o’clock, (Sundays excepted.)

Mamin* Assvrancf. Coupant.—Jas. Kirk. Esq 
President.—Office open every day (Hnmliy 
Copied) front 1ft to 3 o'clock. ІТДІІ applical 
for Insurance to he made in writing.

Tlm Subscriber has just received per ships British
l'mut front Lontfort, Pmerali frunt Llverpooi, 
and Perthshire from Glasgow, his Hprillg supply 
of British and French Goods, consisting of:

Tl ROAD CLOl'HS. Kerseymeres. Buckskins, 
J J Doeskins, Vestings; Tuscan, Dunstable and 
straw Bonnets, the latest fashion ; Parisian Shawls, 
Scttfft and Mantilla* of the most elegautj puttem* i 
silks, satins, Challies, Muslin de Laines; Haxonys, 
iiliiin and figured ; Orleans Cloth, Tartans; Printed 
Cottons, the newest patterns ; Grey and White 
shirtings and sheetings. Trimmings of every 
best blue Л White Warp, Manchester brand | 
sled, silk and cotton Table Covers ; Hosiery, silk 
Mitts, Gloves, Suspenders, Laces, Ribbons, JWus- 
lui«. A c. A C. A Ci 

The whole of which will be sold on the most rea
sonable terms for cash or n 

Retailers supplied as us 
Al*o landing tier Sophia, fro 

London HATH, all prices ;
4 Cases Ladies Boots mid 

*¥/, May.
HJ*Expected daily by the first arrival from Dub

lin—2 bale* of Irish manufactured Cloth, various 
colour*.

shaken at tir»l. but now bear* it 
V When do you operate Doctor !” I 
am only waitine for 
here in half an hour."

I returned In Kiivanagh's side : it was ■ painful 
scene ; his face had a livid appearance, while ns 
ashes: be had before been much fhuhed. but the in
terview with the Surgeon had produced a most ex
traordinary effect. A cold damp had overspread his 
features, round drops of perspiration had started to 
his forehead. The expression of hie countenance 
Imd altered, and the suffering from inward agnnv 
seemed terrible. I quietly passed a handkerchief 
across hi* face, when he pressed my hand against 
hi* brow. 1 beckoned to a set vaut whom 1 Imd pin- 
end to attend him. end got a cup of weak lemonade 
which I offered bun. He drank a little, and then 
moved it away. '• Leslie," he said; be repeated 
the name several limes ; “ l**lie. you’ll stay by me, 
w on't you t” Ills voice was broken ; it was of a 
frightful depth and hollowness, end he seemed un
like the same person. “ Іл**Ііе,” said he. nt length, 
with extreme effort, " yon must stay with me. I 
promised he grasped my hand tightly, and closed 
his eye* for a lew second*. “I've been think.ng 
of homo. Ivelie," be said ; " you—you—you won t 
forget, Leslie/' 

l returned the pressure of hi* hand ; it was all I 
could do. . , . . In a few uni 
gcoua entered the ward : Kavanagh gave way en
tirely ; he wn* tearfully shaken. t!*e heaving* ol In
firme seemed to lift the very bed clothes from hi* 
body, and lie kept bis eye fixed upon ilc. 
not a word I was m>t Hew in scenes of the kind, 
but 1 had never before had my nerves tested where 
friendship bad a part to support. Dr. Thorpe emitw 
towards me and raid, •Mr. Leslie, will yon have 
the kindRWs to M» p this way for a moment !” 
When away from the Грот, he begged me in com- 

- mu Id

ses Lisbon Olid Darsac,
Puncheons Old Jamaica Rum,
Puncheons Islay and Camhletoti Whisky, 
Puncheons Irish Malt Whisky, 
llhds. Brown Stout At Porter, At Hudson pale Ale, 
UnlltS. 4 doz. London Brown Stout Rtld pale Ale, 
Cases C'lieddnr tiheeso : and a foW or. casks of 

South Side Madeira, a very choice Wine,
IN STORE,-

BO hhds. and qr. casks best Brandy t 48 hhds 
Jamaica, Dénieront, and

kind;
Wor-

till llllilS. a no q 
Pale Geneva i fit)
Hi. Croix Rum.
WtttÊS in Wood of all dewriptioM,

With an extensive Stock of Choice Buttled Winks,
.....iprimng Sparkling Burgundy, llock. Moselle.
Sanperav. Rivasalle* A Champagne ; Still llock. 
Hermitage, Burgundy, Barsnc, Moselle Ar Chahlis;

Calcavettos. Villon in, 
Maranlht. Claret, Malmsey. Madeira. East A- West 
India Madeira, South Side IA London Particular 
Madeira, Bhitvn, Golden * Pale Sherry, Old Port, 
A c. A e.—which the subscriber oilers for sale at his 
Vault In Prince Willie

pproved payment.
1 The Subscribers

T3 F,0 leave to inform their Friends and the Public 
1) generally, that they have Commenced business 
as Auctioneer! and Commission Merchants, under 
the Firm of

Saurtoh tt Crookxhtntit»
and trust their assiduity and attention, joined to 
their intimate knowledge of business, will merit u 
share of public patronage.^

May L 1841.
White Lend, Oil, JLv.

m London—13 cases

'Stinrs, do. ditto.
N. VV. BUSTLED. font

, mireunay, linn 
Ibici-lia*. LisbonHauii-me.

Paint*, Anchor*» Chain*, Ac.

Jor rale by the StAterVrr, at hit 
Wharf, (formerly tailed Donald-

vw. P. SANCTON,
A. G CROOK a HANK. Just Her rival and 

store Herbert son's 
поя в IlharJ :)

\ b) ft AS lx Я Raw and Boiled l.insecd OIL; 
J ékk vy &0 Cans do. do. from 2 in ft gal. each : 

3 Tons No. L London WHITE LEAD |
I do.

in sireet.
XV. P. RANNEY. 

MMH’H.-T.I barrels and 60 half barrels Gen- 
JL nessee superfine FLOUR, put up expressly 
for fmiilv use. For sale hy 

June 2ft.

|-10R PALE hy the siibscrihem at their 8tore In 
P Ward-street—A quantity of No. 1 At 2 White 
l.Kth, Yellow, Red ami Green PAINT ; boiled At 
Raw Linseed OIL. in small packages; PUTTY hi 
small ca«k* and bladder* : Barrels COAL TAR t 

k Barrel* Wilmington Tut and Pitm ; fresh ground 
OATMEAL; 10 Hhds. Bright StriURj Hhda of 
Mutasses.

May 7 1*41.

lutes the sur-

_________________ W. H. STREET.

LONDON GOODS.
; and even the 

treated him with fori
Hull do.

Black Paint 
Yellow

■ -, „ Putty in 7,14.21 and 24 Ih. bladder*. 
8,000 faths. sliort linked prox ed Cham, for cut

ting. from I toll inch : 
tfi Hedge ANCHORS, from 3 4 to ft ntt.
28 Rolls sheet Lead, from 24 to 10 lb.
12 Doz. Ships Scrapers ; M do. do. Mops ;
12 „ Log G tosses, 14 and 28 seconde ;

I „ 12 Hour do. ; I d«»z. 1 hour do ; 
fi „ Log Slates ; 3do. Patent Binnacle Lamps; 

20 „ Ground Paint Brushes, avs'd вівса 
10 „ Long Handle Tar Brushes ; 6 do. short do. 

Я „ White Wash Brushes ;
12 „ Deck and Paint Kur»t)lH>ra ; 
ft „ Chamber, do. : ft Barinister, do. ;

2ti0 Coils Marline, Нткіте. Amberline, and

3 Dozen Water Laid 
10 *

him much4 » but said —
The subscriber lias received hy the ship '' Mozam

bique t”
Kt\ "PACKAGES of London GOODS— 
iMr JL consisting of Silk*. Hatins. Bonnet*. 
Boots and Shoes. Cottons. Carpetings, Slops Wool
lens, Atft., which arc opening at their Establishment 
on the North Wharf.

|ftj' The remsmder of their Manclie*ier and 
L‘vd« (ioods daily expected by the barque Amfoter 
from Ijverpool.

L4feo daily erpreterl hw 
IftO Tons I.iverpool SALT 

COALS; 2tkt Barrels Roman Seuicut ; 100 do 
Coal TAB; 204 Coils Jackron s COHDAGEt 
Ш Kegs PAINTS.

JAMES LOCKWOOD & CO.

14

t then
CRANE A M GRAT1L

Itvmoinl.
FIYIIE Subscriber has removed hi* Business to the 
J. Wooden Building lately erected on llnbert- 

snu 8 Wharf, (heretofore known as Donaldson's 
WharfЛ where he will keep constantly on hand a 
(••tend Assortment of Dri Goods. Groceries, ami 
8b Wp Chandlery, of ex cry description.

May7. XVM. ROBE

maud myself, or 
“ Upon you, Mr. 
" it I* evnlei

other Wise
Leslie, nmrii ilrp«4»ds/* he raid ;

. Ktto w, my dear 8ir. that Upon yon 
much—very much- depends/’ I conW not speak. 
•* B^ a man, Mr. Ijeslw—lie a mm/" I felt grate 
ful for his well-meant effnrt*. and on the pom; of 
reply was checked lor the instant, by one of the 
goon* and all hospital assistant issuing from the 
room, and coming towards os : their mu» r I 
thought somewhat strange, bnt I bad little time to 
scrutinize it. ’ Your friend is dead. Mr. Leslie, 
said the chief surgeon. 1 felt stunned. Dr. Thorpe 
startl'd aa well as myself. 1 entered the room *n 
stonily ; he had never moved after I qni 
his face turned rewards the door, bel his еги 
Hoard ; the struggle bad been too much tor 
he w as dead * * * *
It was some time ere I could quit the spot. I looked 
upon the cold remains with a feei ng ef awe,— 
vague, mysterious, undefined There w a dignity 
about death with whtHt evee ffce humides* of bit 
victims is і «nested.—regal pomp, the victor of a 
hundred fights, the enthroned «te-epot—аИ fade into 
insignificance, when we powder by the side of even 
beggary m ж shroud. The death-pnle feature*, rigid 
limbe touted eye, ami power!*** bar d, seem le m«* k 
at wnh scorn. What, after afl. are our deirest

do barm

with

the. And&ter ;
: tifift do. best Oriel

ip my cot of 
hast# to the

RTBON.
VAfLI.fB/.fi FJfEMfOLD £.?• 

1\ІГЕ Й ОТІ MI L
sre YIN IIE auhscriber olfers for sale, that large and 

і well built House ill Цпееtt-street, with the 
* freehold estate, being 40 feet on the south side of 

said Street, and running hack, the same Width I fit) 
feet: lately the property of Mr. Joseph HcammeH 
II iff the purchase money may remain for a term of 
veers, secured by bond and mortgage, and the re
maining hell" in payments of 3, fi. ft, 12. and 15 

endorsed notes, w ith interest. 
______ T. L NICHOLSON.

Paint», oil, amt Sheet I,rad.
Par " Sophia," from tjtmdem :

18ft KXifs best London WHITE LEAD,
5 Casks Double Betted Lmseed OIL,

the more
Yarn ;

Litres ;
H Hand Lines t

„ Log Litres ; В do. 1ft ami 18 thr. st. Peter 
Cod lines : fill do. Seaming Roping Twihet 

25 „ Bed Cords ; 2t) do XX’hitv Brown linen 
Thres.1, No. Ifisnd IS;

3 Cases ships Compassé*, from 8 to 11 indr ;
І impeifine Ensign* and Union Jacks, from 

2 to ft yard* ; ІМ pieces superfine Banting, 
nmorted extiore ; 1 Bate < >>n.iburgs.

—ON hash—
2d Bids. Pale Seal OIL ; 40 do Coal TAR 
50 do. American Tar : 5ft firm Rose Î 

from fidy. to 24dy. ; 24 Gin Wheel*, aw'd sizes ; 
15 dozen round and sqnare Mo. Ballast Shovels ; 
2frdoz Deck light*. 7, 8. ft and 1ft inch ; 1 Bale 
Thrmwbs ; 1 Bate Lamp Wtek : 2ft fitt* Round 
IVase : 3ft doz. Themeon’a Screw Auger*, smarted 

: 8,0ft6 feet Ash Oar*. 5 ftftft l#et Spruce— 
WM. ROBERTSON.

May 21 —8w.
Aerated Witters. |

T (C*L\RP, Chemist. Ate. hege to Inform
el e vTe kj the Ltd res end Gentlemen of Saint 
John end it* vicinity, that he ha* lately erected e 
New Patent Engine, for manufacturing Aerated 
Soda and Hetdliir. XX aler, lemonade, Ginger Beer. 
Sarsaparilla, &c.. which from the greet power and 
rapenor action of the Machinery, wHI he |>rodwred 
in the highest stole of perfection ; and may he had 
from the Fountain, which is well *npotted with Ice, 
or pul np in strong êtes* bottles amt eeoi tn any 
part of the city free of expense. Joly 2.

Fer finir.
20.000 Shipping Hnivftt r*. 1W and Coder, 20.060 

1a i n*. 50 Cotde LATHXVOOIK 
A few thousand Board*; slot of Stantiing, on (toe 
premise* in Netoott street.

April Ж Jiiri L*Kr*wx30ti & Ce.

|4R|f Kftft.OiN> tor"c Enghdk Bndks, for 
IJ rate if retro ved rsnscdairfy.

Iwae 4. RArcnwwv ft Brewwrn*.

I ft

trim ;

mlh*. nv goon
Mar 21 -«W

<і* ;
Nails njury was mortal : he. however. *p,dr« 

kingly to the "patient, applied some mixture u> 
ГітЬ. entered him a little tee. and proceed-d 

with his datre* end attendance open the other suf

On cnftiing the ward be beckoned me to foftnw. 
I f.Mind kite in the comdor. lie, being folly aware 
of the interest I felt epon the snhject. said—" Mr. 
Leslie, that poor lad w ill die/* I exeteinwd 
Doctor, can nothing be done 
“thne only chance remains: if the vifti 
subside», if it e*«i be reduced, « ts puraibte

K.4VV6 « Ik
2 Rdb Sheet lated.—AX’bit* with their previ

ews mock of Paints, in e* tuteurs, wifi he 
sold cheap hr

RAUCH FORD * BROTHERS
ranity,”—ay, vam are those dree** ef eat youth, 
ever "which*we have aH mourned. *ЙмшмА.

St.John June 18.1841.May 28.
ffpxvo or Three Young Men ( Mechanics) can be 

Ж uecomUroGî-d wiih B-iard and LMcteg from 
wrested toanae

Oh The «urgeoro twd it was the wound, ball knew 
it was a broken heurt. * « *

FOR SALK.
tt*m kiv. imM t v rtw Am* :

OKIES CAMBUSS ; Cw«
,«d B.he OKI OAXtOS.avMM-

-M И Mo.*». * Lmm d«esses.
Ато-. Гі.оо At Av

■Vtonflor R»*mo.A TOBACCO. KMv» 
*e k> UhoS A-у On *n wore n

tl* F*w M.v WM. * »
•« Uurtime AM. «■» »>vly «rrAvo.** le
Ml» Du,. « her ptwt.1 reivfcwe vo *v J««vw'

Aprdt 4S.

Tten may tent be loo tele. In hr* prerent <h j-c3cd 
Щ, Mr. IjedfC. teffing him tbie *w<M act farslh 

'yea mm* be can:.4UMo('lh«s ; I'll ace you by and hy 
1 refereed to The room. Ktwnagh had remarks 

my ahscuge, and on re-entry he tired * rearc'..rg 
Иаого on gw : I coaM uhh d fficuhy support u. 
a âVcf.îng my arm. he drew me towards biro. L •* 
he. dear We." be mid, * y ou've been the only 
friend I bare ever kfretott: now (and he fixed h » 

what 4m Dr. Tuoqe

Tat A«* w*. Uva u*.—The

the moral, bat foe one a* twite the end. *e 
means, though end and ueaat g^ mgesher. тим. 
Then, w a macb'ue ; lire pmwipie u muebmery «* 
that of packing up «red pi itotef oUL XX e тим do 
ibf mare. We must enter an new гм

«гогіт ta the аре 
ті ; Н pretend» ro100 вІЧЖК îwd ÎSKKF*

Landing ihrida) from oo tetoild the schooner Pkrte 
vara псе. at the North Market Wharf :

RLS Prime DORK; W do. BEEFt 
ferrate

ey-NOTlCK,
mill; ЯаГОямг ь*е k.v< » «vs*»"* M.

»ndm. .1J Sitrer .v Iv pwv* ; «M C«M«r «
M Mr*. ; *n« m M. Г" * • <u « IK І 
*K vM Inn Л K ft .-II- f"vl.-r **" *« *«

a* .{» «f MMont,. *el im *vy »m* tdrnufy 
Vp! (My ,r, Цм(1, vriMkvl M «Г*е WM,
afid rrv. !•«,.<.- vi.rn.-, Ml plvf-v rf.lr .-V.

ипсмпю*^ Ml SiM. -«'I*, ИмЛу-wfc
V» Ml MOM* Am* OerlMf, Boom Show Же.

*OSM ti. LKKSON.
Sri* h'lm. 7rt »«y 1441

NOTICE.
■ГЦНЕ Wriparreundrâp Utevetffore eritemumg he- 
^ tween foe Rubscrfberw, Woden foe Intern of l)t 

mm* Л Btvr. ha* Wn foi* flay Ssmah-rd. Afi 
ffdto* ow-mg m «he lare Perm, ere to be paid to 
WHlrimH. Dewolf, hy whom foe brnrimra w48 *n |SkA 1XOZEN Loudon Drown Sum and 
ferrure be carried on /*Л rf ff I " Eorler ; 2#A Kef* IjMndon Wtehe

і Ijeud ; 4 «ми-* 1 iv i vrewer** : Cine Dale
! Rotterdam «ENEVA. And for rate hy 
q 2Ш*ші. V Г. RANNEY.

50 В 4'RANE * MfiRATII XXMur 21.
Пси: cia I lllMmifenN mrtflM

BIBLE.
tOECONli VOLI XIE-Eabi ded end rweixed 
О И Ще. Stdfo.—Fer sate ai foe pmcioal Book 
■ ■ of <; Л F. «est*. Kmc M.
Erioa ofdv rir# JolUrrt per volume.

Cor s*rhb. n-nttt 1 .tvniton :
*> I Trims C.v lAuvmt
A-â il И

Also—« Baud—
7t Yteccuaend 152 Bt* Hamburgh BEEF. 

May іч few*» 4 Споошнач*.

NEW iîRKï FOR SALE.
ГЖАІІК vMmtiv. «вт (m «dt ■* II.» * Sr«o 
1 Vf.».* ImIWvwI BKIVi v4 MM ISA

Tm»<fl* vmmm. Ml*|M AOecw II»
Hmot. ГптМм». S*, « a te m*| fcr bnaflun*
«І».! 1ІК ІІ* Ж MIL M «VW1 <f (WWd — 
Avw fmtre костім ï» t. Indrf *r Rm 
drV. Меті» .Mli, et m шІ«м. »

*»lr ». Жнчмеег A ** («««»

еГ iheit tfld eïepettw». W e ev er rere «n* e 
rivalry are before us. Socréty h* ita

: beeaure. what

ЙІ
fofi gage «pou me) toil 
•av ге з m ab..M me/*

I trued To cabri him. and evade the «abject, bu*, te 
bcM me firm, and, begging me то rit b-e*d “ 
$um«ured me rVosrîy. I cnoM au support

there almost ateoc, u fo bu» ,sw b»iug eanng ira 
b m Ь là* aide, tmiî Thaï cne but a fefewd Ut yW'.-r- 
diy : ік-лЬ «mue effile ta rawfo. va >peak web Ьіщ 
c'eafN dvy*, te earls-brvpra ; »w4r ,TflWI ^ (h*t

sa h» keowggw. us
; л socte^r hut foe

rt.< eiatiee. hke
ton ai eue of the кирпі* liter 
and attente after we marched exprès* ft <f thore form* wh«h snt* kuuutedge 

and fovvwHtiut bave m»pr»imed eu U? Throe form*
Щ aro »k for forupireteew : toe signs ef he 

are no » WJfhyiin ; foroe Who read ra^

keep purkregnp our 
, on to knew limtoa,

m-.. ssStSSS; sk»Aiixgls ef u-4 risrn h*sîi Arearns. my sewn і illagt ^ ^ mast eg fat we
home, and iis cheering arirare, and e * Mvesuw/or

IfttWbe* 
Wmr

> An M
(ГМ«иМeovechif g WNuueu. atad ad foe 

tout npm pim-won-*»-re*, to <»«e oj'utegu. foe bu- 
g^cs W'#h»î.e«r«e4 l.nmwyg -т an L to ite с< mesl
dtetwrc. Tara wm foe whole** wmtided ou ttii s*d*w.

rra; Cask" of Lou doe Впік»! XML : oodk* of Row 
dm-ft ; lymdtot LEAD ré kep ante * Г41 lb*, ewh. 

1#2«L tmx ROBFRTSN'iN.
rad be*» rrihw*i.'vm—4

torato- fruu*

1 ceatlinned aft foe huytel until foeewawng. trad Xi*w»m A nmtiroe —The power ef foe 
dnr.rg TV w*m of Ira raff) rmg he ffeke re we ртгшШл .•< чімго'. Egperten*» ■** fates earn 
ef he -nreif and of **w BmSk ; al ft* bamen of» uiaftiinftj foot twee** ftuuro

ffViert*»m, ИігтЬигц, ВтзЯт ft- <V’r uit* 
Arwfrv; ІЛЇХЇЮХ SVOCT The тре» ef wflwm -«та uwaMly foe

wine, mi agnratkoM Offoese w ha had he rn »T i»muy ; ai 
re banked

to get any.
of foeBLE STOAT, to 

ferrate «
ml «te •>WILLIAM Я DEWOLF, 

WM r BENT. utory of h» young life lay offear ffooe.
XXCY.2.1841.
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